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DON'T FORGET 
. CO· ECREATION 
TONIGHT 
..s'.m loltl ~tlttl e,u., •. 
r 
FULL LEASED WIRE SERVICE OF UNITED PRESS 
il 
NCING BOWL INV.ITA nONS 
N'S NEWEST FOOTBALL FAD DREGATES WIN APPROVAL 
TEN POINT CHALLENGE LISTS 
BASIC ASB CONSTITUTION ERRORS 
By STAN OPOTOWSKY Dean of Men Paul M. Pitman sa'd yesterday that -hir ten point 
NEW YORK, Dec. 2. (UP}-The nation's fad of bouncing bowl TO CONDUCT POLL "challenge" given the Student Council Monday night did nbt cover 
bids from thft Atlantic to the Pacific and points west got screwier all the ·errors in the newly drafted ASB constitution, but merely picked 
than ever today after one post-season game Jnvited three teams. John Gregory and Gretcben out the most glaring ones. · 
It was the Pineapple Bowl at Honolulu which got in the most em- Kolb, San Jote State coUep · In ditcussing the so-called challenge, Dean Pitman expla ined that del~gatea to the Weatern <JoUep 
barrassing predicament as .invitations crackled over -the_ wires in a <Jongre• meetlllc at Stanford the Student Court had submitted the rough draft of the constitution 
frenzy. Hawaii was picked as one team and the University of Louis- university recently, won Student for criticism, and an illness of two weeks duration prevented him fro~ 
ville and Redlands of California were tendered invitations as the visit- Oouncll approval Monday Dfcbt examining the document until Monday._ When his ten points we~ 
ing elevens. Both accepted. to pubUcbe reeolationa made by submitted, he had had only a half hour in which to prepare them, said 
It was a mess and the only thing to do was to let the Hawai~ team dthetcongrloleu aacl tbto umb~ •toby- the Dean, and thus picked only the most obvious faults. 
· k · I · k. d R d'- d h k C en op 00 00 e aa IV"• I I 'f · h' · t ' t · b 'tt' th · t D P't p1c 1ts own opponents. t p1c e e 10n s. Coac Fran amp of -me&D.I of a eampaa poD. , n c cr1 y1ng 1s 1n en 1n- su m1 mg e pom s, eon 1 man ex-
' ·Louisville admitted he was ''a. little disappointed" but would not elab- Th 1 1 1..1 plcined the policies of some of his suggested corrections. · • orate. e reso ut ons, dealmg chiefly Pofnt five, In reprd to .,._ 
NOVICE TOURNEY 
Graduate M.&Dapr Bill Felae 
aanoanced yeeterday that eta-
dents attencllnC-tbe Novice Box-
llllr to1li'D&ID8nt at tbe Men'• 
IYDl tonight lhould enter tbe 
CYJD from the· 8aD Oarloa atreet 
side. Tb1a door Ia loeatecl at tbe 
with Soviet-American relatiQnst . . adeguacles of the · preeeot ~ 
But that was only part of the will be voted upon by an estimated COUNCIL U lJ tl ·te . ,; ted tream-
pixy Pageant enacted by the 50,000 students In Western colleg- 1'1A .. ~~ •Y•f thm, •acerat _ .. • ._ 
bre UIIUIIf 0 e preteD ..... o. IDA-
bowl thren. es and universities, Gregory re-_ REWRITE alilnery. A. rep,etltion of lut 
Compton jaDior coUece cot ports. The results of the balloting year'a election of A..S.B. l'relil- . 
eore when It waan•t aelected for will be present~ to the u.s. Con- CONSJITimoN dent, In wblch tbe Student CJOtm-
tbe "Uttle Boae Bowl" at Paaa- gress In Washi~gton, D. C. ~d 1 U II cll ordered the baUot ebaDpd 
dena, December IS 80 <Jompton the United Nations In New York from A.uatrallan to preferential 
Jaat decided to atart Ita own bowl via two student delegates. "If tbe Stadeat <Jounell liP.- to speed ap tbe eUmlnation pro-
pme aad cballenced , Tyler, Tex- According to word received prov~ llllClb action. . a ama11 ITOtiP ceaa, would therefore be avoldeO, 
aoatheut _corner of the lrYID- u, Junior collep. Tyler accepted trom WCC headquarters at Stan- aald Dean Pitman. (The .apeecllq 
__ _. wlU ret topther the ttnt or 
-am. aad tbe two teama even tboncbt ford university, the San Francisco ap wu oeceaaary In order to 
Felae tnrther atatecl that aU of matcblnc that '"Little Boae Chronicle has agreed to meet the nut qaarter to completely re- have aa A.S.B. prealdent to rep-
stadenta are to aft Ill tbe bleach- Bowl" title · ~~nce Tyler Ia now expense of sending the two dele- write the A.SB constitution," aald resent S..J.S.O. at aa tnter-na.-
era above tf1e I'YJII Door. Tbe 
chain on the main floor are be-
lor reaerved for non .. todeata. 
SPARTAN CAGERS 
OPEN AGAINST 
INDIANS TONIGHT 
By lOON GO'I'IIBEBO 
8aa Jose ·state'• capn will 
opea the current aeuoa aplnat 
the Staatord ladl&Da at 8 p.m. 
tonlcht Ill Palo Alto. <Joach Ever-
ett Deaa'a mea have already 
played two gamN, but tllla wiD 
be Walt McPberaon'a · tint op-
portanlty to .8e bla team Ill ac-
tion. 
The boys from the fann 
trounced the Olympic Club, 76-
20. In their opener they won a 
hard fought contest with the 
alwmnl, 38-29. 
<Joacb McPhenon baa picked 
the following men to open aratnat 
the Indiana tontrbt: Bon Staley 
and Swift Wunker will start at 
forarda; Ralph Romero and Bob 
Waeetbofr wW bold clown the 
· guard apota; and Stu Inman wlU 
open at ooater. 
Inman was one of the main-
stays on last year's quintet. 
Wuesthoff, Romero and Staley 
all pljiyed with the Spartans last 
season. Wunker Is a ne~mer. 
who played with the Hoosiers of 
Indiana university lalt winter. 
Stanford defeated San Jose In 
t.,e first of a two games series 
last year. The Gold and WhJte 
team came back ater In the 
s"Pa~on to down the Indians, 49-
41, on the local hardwood. 
A lack of tall -men on the 
sj,artan ftwr Will mak"e It cUtfl· 
cult for MePhenon'a 'men to cap-
ture a victory over the OardlDal 
tbe rote crowtnr capital 0t tbe gates East. Delegates will be se- A.SB PrMident Emenon "Doc" tional convention held Ill vaa-
ooantry, or ao It clalma to be. · lected on the basis of their sue- Arendt. yeeterclay Ill aaawer to a coaver, Britlab <Jolumbla.) 
Meanwhpe,. Chaffey junior col- cess In securing the opinions of query about Council action on Point six, in regard to a board 
lege of Ontario and the Cameron, thelr student bodies. of financial control, applies main-
the challetttea to tbe coutitotion Oklahoma, Aggles were named RESOLUTIONS ly to requests for funds over the 
made by Dean of Men Paul M. b dg wi ssibl 
to play In the original Little . A.monr 81 reeolatlons achectul- Pitman, Monday. u et allotment, th a po e 
Rose Bowl. ed to be preaented for atadent S h provision for a veto on -planning 
· uc a group, according to of the budget. . 
Had enough· of bowls? Don't conalderatlon are tbe foUowlnc: Arends, probably would oonsist . Point eight, suggesting a pub-
quit yet. The -University of Ne-
1 
1. That American relationa of Dr. Leo P. Kffiby, adviser to Ucatlons advisory board,' · (the 
vada was picked to play in the .wltb Soviet BiiMla 1b-o11Jd have the Student Court, Dean Pitman, plan hu been . under dlsC!l88ion 
Salad Bowl at liJhoentx, Arizona. aa Ita moti .. tl ~ _t:IWI at- Arends, WJlllam N. Loeet;· Stu- for som~ time) would be irure1y 
But'-when the North Texas State I tempt to convince the RUIIIau dent Court chief juftice, Harold advisory; sa 1 d Dean Pitman. 
Teachers college was named as I of the absence of aut.t&Dtlal Am- Seyterth prosecuting attorney Point ten, an advisory board for 
its opponent Nevada turned down ' erican hoatiUty toward tbelr na.- and a ~ember of each the Stu~ campus organizations, Ia Intend-
the bid. Wasn't satisfied with Uon an'd their maintenance of dent Court and the Student ed ' mainly as a stimulus to. ex-
the opponent. their own national way of Ute. 1 Councll. .., . pansJon of the societieL 
Two of · the proposed bowl 2. A.U lelfllative lnv.ttptlon· iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
committees gQ a Uttle tired of of un-American actlvitl.,_ abould R. 
the enttre .franuc proceedtngs be cUapenaed with, and aach· tn- TONIGHT'S CA1ID FOR NOVICE TOURNEY 
and just tossed In the towel. The vestlgatlon placed under JucUclal 
Lelfon Bowl set for Los Angeles, aatority, and there ahould be a 118 lb. Olau 
December 20 and the Alamo fair hearlnc of Federal employee• ( ) Don Doqlaa (AP~) ..... : ........ va. ........ Noel Frank (BOS • ZO) ( ) 
Bowl scheduled for San Antonio, cUacbarged for alleged an-A.mer-
Texas, January 1 both gave lack lean activities. 
of representative teams as their 
reason for bowing out: 
TRANSFERRING? 
Any teran who plana to 
tl'lUI!lfer at the end of the quar-
ter mu.t make application for a 
supplemental letter of eUpblllty 
In room 16 u soon aa poulble, 
Mn. Mary SuiUvan announced 
;yMterday. 
FILE ELIGIBI.LITY 
S. That the expeoie of the 
ManhaU ),>lao to the United 
States be viewed u a lone term 
Investment, wltb repayment In 
terms o! International economic 
stabiJJty rather tb&D don&n. 
·ANNUAL NOVICE 
TOURNAMENT 
OPENS TONIGHT 
LETTERS, VA WARNS The decu are cleared for the 
.•. 
A total of 159 veterans enroUed Tenth Annual No_:tce boxlnr ex· 
In Saa Jose State coUere bave no travaranza which rets under way 
lettl'ra of eiJgtblllty or aupple- at 1:80 tonight in the Men's CYJD. 
mNital letten, accordlnr to Mta: The colorful affair will offer 
Maey Sullivan of the campu. vet<- 20 well-~atched bouts, the quar~ 
erau office. ter-finals of the tntra-colleglate 
Sht'l point" out that It Ia bn· tourney, whUe more than 2000 
Jlf'rath·e for all veta who have not !!tau'nch and rabid supp_s»"ters are 
lilc•d a IIUpplemental or orirtnal ·expected to pheer the efforts of 
lt'ttt:r of ellgtblllty with the col· the 40 student pugilists. 
lt·ge to f.lther-do 110 at once or 
f •le applleatlon for such a letter. 
Mrs. Sullivan Indicated , that 
Dee Portal, Spartan boxlnr 
mentor and director of the pop-
ular o.vl _._ h&a aa-
126 lb. Clul 
( ) Frank Myers (BOS & ZO) .... va. .................. Ed Dodaoa (SA.E) ( ) 
( ) BW SJ.mu (APO) ....... - ......... va. .. Charles A.bUdl(aard (Froah) ( ) 
I 
110 lb. Olua 
( ) Jack Lucia (BOS & ZO) ........ va. .. LoW. Furtado (DTO .t Sap) ( ) 
11115 lb. Olua -
) Ibn Shouae (BCS & ZO) ...... va . .............. I . A. Jacboa (APO) ( ) 
) Oarl Holmberr (Froeb) ........ n .. - ............. Gordoa Voaa (APO) '( ) 
U51b. Olau 
( ) Pat Parks (Froah) ........... - ... n. .. Marvin Bocaa (BOS & ZO) ( ) 
( ). Ernie Wool (APO) ................ va. .................... Dick Deal (S.AE) ( ) 
( . ) Dutch Th ..... (Newmaa) .... va. .............. Dan Bocera (80 club) ~ ) 
( ) Myron Braadon (80 clab) - .... va. ...... Joe Sapena (DTO & Sap) ( ) 
11515 lb. Olua 
( ) Taylor Obambera (APO) ...... va. ........ : ..... Glean Graft (80 elab) 
( ) Georce Waxbam (NflWIIWI) va. ...... Don Blcbard (BOS .t ZO) 
) Jack Nelaon (SAl:) ................ VL.~ .......... Ted Pierce (M~tery) 
160 lb. Olua 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) Georre Muro (Newmaa) ...... va. .................. Tom Tutton (APO) ( ) 
( ) ~~ Nutt (SAE) .................... VL Frank Oentolanzl (DTQ-Sap) ( ) 
( ) ( , ) 
( ) 
( ) 
1815 lb. Olua 
David Brady (My.tery) ........ n ............... DUaae MWer (Tri-G) 
Chuck Vtaeovich (B08-ZO) va ........... Grerory Vlotlca (Froah) 
Pat "LovqUa (SAE) .............. va. ........... .. Don McDoweU (APO) 
Bill Hayee (Newmaa) ............ va. ...... Woodle KeiiiUUDer (~0) 
1115 lb. OlaN • 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
c,ome 0 e vetel'lHS 
The San Jose startlnr Uneap· think a letter was submitted or not nounced that reneral admlaalon 
Wul be bolstered by some strQng realize that one Is required .to each e':ent, tbla evealni'J 
reserve material. Bob Hapn will · That transfer from on~ school c_ard, - the aemf-flnala tomo~ 
undoubtedly alternate with In- to another requires a supplemental ntrht, and the flnaJ. Friday, 
~ at · the .pivot ·1p0t. John letter of ellglbiUty Ia not common be $1 per penon. Students , wltb 
K"&Jte an Jlm Cruze can be ex- knowledge, and Ia the cause for ASB. carda wW be admitted tree 
peetea' o aee eonslderable--.ctlon much confusion and del.IU'ed sub- of cbarte· 
( ) Kelt erwm (AP"O) ........ ::::ft.-:::::=::::::::- P&OI F&rrta; '(Proah} ) -
Place check mark In small box nearest the name of the man )'OU 
choose to win. Print your name and ASB ntunber below and deposit 
sele.ctlon. ballot in the box provided at the Spartan Dally office before 
4 :30 p.m. tOday. The studen.t picking the most Winners will receive a 
$5 purchase order good for redemption at the Coop. 
at the forward poets. Hal Marb slst~hce, she said "Root g- sectlonJ"' ~d ·other 
and Jack Wherry a1Jo have prov- :Anyone in doubt ila to hJJ statui student spectators will be seated 
ed tbemaelvet to be depend- In regard to a letter of eUglbilfity on ·a "squatter's rights" basis in 
able auardJ and can be expected sHould contact the campus veter- the balcony," Portal declared. "It 
to trouble the Stanford teem· DO ana office immediately, said ·..ltfn. Ia strictly a first come, first 
ebd tOnlcht. SuUlvan. served· ProPosition." -
----
0111)' oae bUlot per penon may be aubmltted ·ola eacb clay of the 
Novloe toai-ae,-. Tbe'i-. wtU be uo .. draw" declalona for AD7 ... of tile 
bouta. 
. . 
·················································-··· ..... ··················----· (N= aad ASB number) 
..... 
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~ ~ eehool day by th Aaoci,tad Students of S.n Jose State 
c.Ret• et the ,_ of the Globe Printint;~ Co. Entered os second cion metter 
at S.n J- Polt Office. ' • 
We e k · E. n d W a n d e r i n g s· 
By BOB BODEN on the com~r of Race and Ala-
The recent four day . ·holiday meda. . . . DICK DE VOE made 
declared for the denizens uf a trip to Morgl\n 'Hill to be with 
Washington Square left the cam- his family . . , . . MARTHA WAG-
pua aa bare as yesterday's tur- NER went visiting in S8f Fran-
key carcua. All the. birds flew cisco .... AUBREY PENMAN 
the coop and licattered to the went to Fresno with the band on 
four winds in their weekend won- Thursday and home to 'Sacra-
derlnp. mento on Friday . ... Merced en-
WILLIAM OLTMAN took off joyed the presence of JOE 
SAN JOSE'S SPARTAN STADIUM 
·sits ATPP INDIAN CEMETERY 
'I 
tor Cbataworth where he spent CATHEY who went home for tbe . ._... of Spartan blatory 
the turkey day with hls family. the big day. · tbe Aluaaal Turkey Trot belil Iaat ' 
. . . KEITH GORDON stayed in A. DAL FA VER0 left the cam., wiilr. Aclele TbomPHD, Turkey 
San J~ aDd worked but no: 10 pus for hls home stamping ground Trot . qneen flaabft a fetchlDc 
bard u to forget to ~ of at Susanville. . . . J{EN' CAMP- emDe 8b . wltb tbe wiD- By WES PEYTON &110 athwart an andent crMk 
the f~tted bU'd ... On the other BELL wpuDas oned the ~~~ nen 0;-tbe:.:::: wbo bold ·tbelr Spartan Stacllwn baa been tbe bed. 
haDd REX MYERS didn't even when it out " ' Q aor re.pec:Uve prlzea, an unldenU- "borylnc pond" of many a "Th~ ,men on the bulldozers 
take time out from hla work to points south. He villted his fam- fled poee, dUck, eblcken and a champlonablp dream, bat It was that excavated the stadium were 
e~ a drunwtlck. He will pick Uy and friends in Arllnltoft, • , • turkey a boneyard In the Uteral .eue able to salvage a good many 
IOIDe up at a later date ••• KATHY DAVIS went to San • baek In the days wben plpldDa piece. of pottery tDcluding- mer-
DUDLEY lULL ,_;.t ;;;;;/of the Francisco Wbne abe ltayed with • uu ~.o to bold p1 ........ tars and pestlee . 
. vaeatkm ~-;t" hla home 1n friends . . .. AGA"niA FANARA SHOE BAGS fULL ;:;:er~ ....,.. P ~ NIGHT AND DAY 
Santa CruL joined a famlly reunion In San , "Unfortunately, we were work-
DARYLE WEBB spent the tur- Jose. AJ PRAn HALL Well, not the stadium exactly, lng night and day and some of 
..._ A·- .... c .. +~.... hia His Rtm-1 WD..LIAMS, whose but the ground about 15 feet or the stuff was lnadvert~ntly 
._, ~ u:k''.....,. de car~ he home Is Red Bluff, stayed In San so under the present surt~ce was .smashed because of the difficulty 
~ dlnne a : h r j ed Joee .. .. BARRY LEWIS, wbp' If the ahoes from one girl's at one time ri~h In Indian relics, of seeing it under artificial light," 
r, e en oy went home to Santa Rosa, work- dormitory, Pratt Hall, were dis- according to City Planning Engi- Antonacci explained. 
· hlmlelf in San Francfsco. ed all four days but took tt£e tributed to needy familles in neer Michael H. Antonacci, who The stadium today packed to 
JIM KO.JDIA had his vacation out for turkey . . 4 • CAROL FI- ~. allowing each' college girl designed and built the arena back capacity and overflo~g at al-
rnarred when was in- a wreck on CUS went to the Fresno game to keep only one pair, 522 women in 1934. - ' most every game, Is far from 
the way to a dance. He was and spent the remaining vacation would benefit from the distribu- EXCAVATIONS through as a stadium. 
thankful that nobody was In- days taking things easy .. .. E. tlJ)n, according to a recent 8UrV«1Y· As Antonacci tells It : , ADtonacc1 revealed tbat lt wM 
jured. His car suffered a ~mash- E. SPITZER spent a mild holiday J.l'or tbe 81 cfrls In tbe ~an Jote "When we }>egan · excavations originallY, dealped for approxl-
~ fender .. · JACK DAW was at catching up on school work. . .. Sta1le coUec-e dormitory, tbe av- for a sub-surface foundation in mately 20,000 penou. Tbe pres-
home In Loa Gatos. CHARLES STONE ~ent home to enp, aumber of alloee Ia .even 1934 we came upon what appear- ent 14,000, capeclty could be In-
DON McRUER, who halls from San Leandro. pair per penon 01' -609 pain, not ed to be remains of Indian tires creued In a matter of a few days 
Mlaaouri, had a good time in San MRS. ERLENE -ELAM of the IDcladJ.Dc tbOM of tbe two boue- and pottery at a dePtll 0 8 u lna~c bracketa and seats 
Franclsco. . . . DON LYANG campus veterans' office watched motben uu1 employees. 10 feet. for about 1400 added patron-. 
went home to Coalinga to be with her husband, BUl Elam, play in IDgbest IUDDberl of ahoea own- "That, plu~ the standees, would 
his famDy. . . . FltANK DAVID- the Thanksgiving day game ed by any one strl is 22 pain, "We kept on digging, and at bring the capacity to about 20,-
SON and trlends spent a cold, ,against Fr_esno .. .. MISS JOSE- whlch Includes play shoes, school about 14 feet we ran across more 000. The stadium is built to hold 
white 'nlanksglvlng skiing at Las- PHINE ROOSE spent a quiet day shoes, and bJgh heels, or dre;a fires, relics, and bones. It might all of that," he declared. 
sen park Where they folD'Id ' so~ at home with a turkey. .&hoes.' very possibly have been an In- The project in 1934 was some-
two feet of mow. dian cemetery." what of a hurry-up job, too. 
GmRGIA BENNE'M' accom- DSG I .H I . 111\;,.lf Ph. Pled Antonacci explalas tbe layers. of "It was designed and built in 
)liDded the band to Fresno. Other • ,. a es IICI a I ges . bone• an drellcl .. tbe result of less than six months," Antonacci 
than that she alept and ate. . . . b alluvial deposita. Seems Spartan added. "And at the ridiculously 
BESSIE BYERS stayed home In 19 Members 15 New Mem ers Stadlwn . ..besides alttlnc on top low sum of $25,000. The earth 
San ' J;ose, but wa5 happUy sur- of an Indian burylna' pound Ia work alone co~t $13,000." 
priled by an unannounced visit 
from her long absent fiance on 
Saturday night .. . . CAROLYN 
NOBLES attended the Lincoln-
San Jose high football game and 
later enjoyed seeing the play 
"Angel Street." 
Nineteen members were ac-
cepted formally into Delta Sigma 
Gamma at an initiation and din-
ner held recently at the Hotel De 
Anza, according to DSG Presi-
dent Dick Morton. 
Bill .Bren'nan, AI Maroni, Jim After retuming from t h e 
Fresno game, STELLA ' FUR- Sbouae, Bud Jenvey, Jobn Stan. 
NARE spent most of the Ume J field, Dod O'dell, Dave De_!ahanty, 
loatlnc. . . . MARY CESANO en- Pbll Ward, Bud Allea, Dave Popp, 
joyed dinner tn S. F . with rela- Cal Carter, Pete .llcLaalblla, Bay 
tiona .. · .. At home in San Carlos Boeendln, Dean Price, Bill Loi&D. 
for the weekend JOYCE REED Gus Gulme.nt, Derk Jobnlon Paul 
went to a high school football Potter, and Bob Lewin. 
game and a fonnal dance. . . . Buzz Goodwin, pledg~}nUter, 
BARBARA DE LONG .. dldn' do was chairman of the- affair, and 
anything but study .Psych. John Carey, Jim Zane, Ben Smith, 
RUTH REEO traveled to Man- and Bill Easton served on hls 
teca where abe joined bel' par- committee. 
ents for the holiday feast with Guests of ' honor for the affair 
Fifteen new members were 
pledged recently to Delta Phi 
Delta, National Honorary Art 
fraternity, and have received 
thetr formal initiation, according 
to W. C. Wagner, president of the 
SJSC chapter. 
Wilbur Aabwortb, Donald Fit-
ton, Rl4bard Garcia, Allee Kelly, 
Lest Knore, Tboamu Koskey, 
Janet Krelnkamp, Wade McVay, 
Bc*el't Mooa, Howard 8Jatoff, 
Dolores· Waper, Wanda Welrum, 
Artba Wllber, and Jean Wonr 
are tbe new members. 
Nurse-EJect Faints 
At 'Sight ·of ~lood 
relatives. were the fraternity's adviser~ Dr. 
VIR~ KENYON went to Earl C. Campbell, &nd past Prell- It you want attention,- all you 
San Franclseo 'with RUSSELL dents Jack Campbell and Frank have to do is faint, according to 
GmBONS where they enjoyed Holt. Doris Wise, nursing major, who 
the holidays with his famlly, . . . ., did a VJrrY, feminine nosedive a:t 
Another member of the SPfU1a John Forbelf' the counter of the biology store-
clan to visit "the city" was ADA ~ room in the Science building last 
VERA. Who spent her vacation week. ' 
wJth her family there. . . . Is A.&. Gu The . reclbeadecl ~- to ~ be 
ALICE Jl::MES treked "tO he Afl- allcecl ber flncer In the uman 
home in Sohora. . . MIKE hn R 1 F be ted 1 Ana~)Dy lab. Whlle tier flpcer LEY also vacationed at home in ~lishinlp ~Y dor ~= th n w• belnc "b~d-&Jded" together 
Sonora. · .g an C e y Mn. Eva MC!Rae and Mil 11 
RICHARD L. PAYTON wu at operation of Junior MUiel.Dlll, .AUce Hauea, Doria got tbat 
home with his family in Camp- was a guest ~f the San Jose col- "wMit feellni" and started for the 
bell . . . . ROBERT GATES spent lege Art .. department Monday. . noor. -
most of his time at home In San After· touring the department! Within two .minutes Mr. Ken-
Jose except when he took In a Mr. Forbes lunched with Dr. Mar- neth, Johnson, Dr. G. A. McCal-
hlgh seliOO foot baD · game at ques E. Reitzel, head of the Art n.un, and a couple of unidentified 
Stanford stadium. . . . ROBERT department. student males arrived to lend as-
EXcEu. was at home ln Ather- Mr. Forbes, whose main office a.tnance. · When Miss Wise was 
ton wbere he helped do- away with is in Portland, Oregon, 1poke able to sit up again, she waa' pre-
a big turkey. Monday night · in Palo Alto 'On aented with a cup of coffee by 
ROY HOLEMAN spent most of the -tople "The ~ and 'De- Mrs . .Allee 'Hoover', biology_ tech-
the turkey day makinc Xmas tree veloprnent of •the Children's Mu- nlefan; and an apple from her 
standi for the tftetl on his JOt ~euma." teaCher, Mr. Jobnlon. · 
Smart Girls Wear Nylon Slips And e e • 
Nylon aida San lotte State A1J I said before, we have de-
coUege clrls In aecurlng creater termined · that college girls use 
eclacaUon! an average of three sUps per 
This startling statement prob- week. (I had to take the blush-
ably will bring forth a number ing girls' words for this as no 
of quizzical exclamations such mere man would dare attempt to 
as: "There Is no relation between evaluate this Item accurately.)' 
nylon and education," ''I don't Ironing is a major factor ln 
the relationship,'' or ''Ya every woman's life, so a reduc-
gotta shaw me." tlon In time spent ironing Ia ex-
The inception of nylon as rna- tremely weloorne. 
terial for women's clothlnc has Apia I called upon tbe fairer 
produced an entirely new era for sex for ...S.tance. Tbe conaen-
girls-a type of clothing that I1D Ia that It takes an averace 
does not require ironing! of ten mlDDt.ee to apriDJde prop-
In pro_viDr my polat, let 111. erlt a¥ Iron the old fashioned 
()ODII4er one article of womea'a allk or rayon .Up. Therefore; It 
wearlDr apparel- the all~ or Is a elmple matter of arttbmeUc 
petticoat u It was known In to multiply three times ten and 
cnndmotber'• day, state that eveey cfrl Ia uvlnr, 
MANDATORY SLIPS or wliJ uve, 10 mlDates lronlnr 
The slip Ia an article o( cloth- time per week. That, plas more · 
ing which Is mandatory In every arttbmettc. rtves two boon per 
coed's· wardrobe. The averap month or one wbol., day's time 
college ~1 owns four; three for In a year to do ot)l~r thlDp. 
everyday ·and one for special oc; 18 HOURS TDIE ~· . 
casfons. o a 1 - cttmty--' 
She . we.ara three of. th~ dur- to San Jose co-eds and· educa-
ing the week. Th1a necessitates tlon, consider the 2'783 women 
wash1ng and· irOning. Washing Is students attending · classes this 
a static quantity which cannot be ·quarter. In a nine-month school 
changed, aa all material must be year each girl by · using ·nylon 
cleaned. · , sUps baa &n increase of 18 hours 
Nylon · llllpa _are · not aftiJabJe free time to apPly to studying. 
at tbe preeeat Ume for efti'J' :: other words the use of ny-
rtrl'a ;,ardrobe. ~ortape ~ .UU 1 sUps enables the women of 
emt; la~wever, wlt.la lacreued Jote State to spend 50094 
producUon It' ap~ that aylon more hours, or 2986 plus days a 
wiD supercede silk or nron u year In application to their atud-
aUp material ID tbe n~ fDtare. lea, than their more unfortunate 
You say that is "fine'' but what •latera of a few years aso. · 
haa nylon to do with edfication f NJtoa 1a a booll to the collep 
Here It Ia. llrl! 
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s SPARTAN DAIL~ WATER POLOISTS COMPLETE "WICHITA· PLAYS . CAGERS MEET 
SPORTS VERY SUCCESSFUL SEASON IH RAISIN ~ytl. ~~~~~ .. ! :~ wlll 
Wednesday, December 3, 1947 
By JOHN GOTHBERG The Unlv~ty of Wlchlta, run- meet the Borlo Athletic Club 
S 
• 1 ba nera-'Up In the 1'tf1lloUr1 Valley quintet on December 1b 1n the 
parta ~ water po_o team, ck from a vi~toriolla barnstorm· ~ will t th Col1ei Spartan pavillan. q,acb Walt 
ing tour of ~uthem California. ha_11 completed one of the mo11t of , ~~ 1n : ~ ann~ MePhel'IOD hal announced tbla 
;, 4 + o" . N ..• r" .H. E. ; .... 5 ; 0 ' 0 """ suece sful season& in the history of water polo at this institution. Railln Bowl clasafc, aecordlna to addition to ~hat already appears 
Their hard fought, 9-8, triumph over UCLA is considered by reports from Fresno Bowl au- to be a very rtllled IChedule. 
Ooach Oharley Walker to be an thorltiu. t.at year ; tbe Borlo-Sputaa SPORTS TR A-ll "aooomphahmtnt worthy of note. HH¥¥~••••••••••••••••• Thla ooaference conat.ta of came proved to be one of a.. 
AI The Bruins were the third Oout CANE's teams Uke Oklahoma AIIM, Tulaa, moat excltlnr battlea of the _... 
Conference team to ta11te defeat Drake, and st. Loula unlventty. aon. State dumped the;, OlnJ!meb 
at the bands of the Spartan1 thl11 CORNER The Misaourl Valley conference from the unbeaten ranka lu a 
, • , • • • ' • • • • • • •. •" • , • • • fall. Stanford and California was represented in, the first an- thrllllnr 4'7-46 victory, 
Although it is two months be- were alao downed by the 1~1 nual Raisin Bowl classic by Drake Nevertheless the Borlos went 
By TOM ROWEN 
fore theoallplayers pack their mermen tbl1 aeaaon. ************************ university who- defeated Fresno on to- captUre the PAA . crown. 
sultca.Ses and head for Fl.orl4a, The southern road trip also saw Our agent, watchlng the Novice State 13-12 ln 1946. Over fifty teams competed in the 
this writer alqng with other mem- the boys from Washington Square boxers work' out in, the Men's PAA meet In Sa.n Francisco lut 
bers of the local hot stove leape submerge both Cal Poly and Cal gym, has passed on the informa- an Joae State college baa alao season. 
are wondering what Joe Me- Tech. This made the second ~c-
1
tion that Jim Nutt, 160 lb. crown played Drake tmlveralty and de- Ooacb &a Neff'• q_attlt Ia macJe 
earthy 1 g 
· t d. t 1m .... t ated the lowana by a aeore of 
s omg o o o prove tory of the season over the Mus- contender, looks like a good bet up of former college atara. Be 
the Boston Red Sox In the coming tangs of San Luis Obispo. Other to win honors In his division. !2-0 
10 
yean. aco. wUI, place practically the ume Amer~can League pennant race. h. 1 th t th s rta t k San Francisco university turned- five on the hardwood tliat -on 
sc oo s a , e pa n~ oo Nutt not only hA"' the fistio ... 
Mc()artb7 wbo qalt tJae New a pair of victories from th1s year ability necessary ~Ttrade blows down a bid as well as Utah. The the PAA ehamplolllhlp Jut yeu. 
York ~ankeea becauae of Larry Include Stanford and the Califor- with the other championship Dons also rejected five . other Tom . Collingwood, who wu 
MIU)Pball, baa the nucleua of a nla Aggiea. 1 seeking 160 pounders, but hia Bowl' bids and will not play ln liigh scorer against the Spartans 
peat club at Beuvllle. He can Ed Rucllof &1)4 TUdor , Borart, mental attitude and physical con- any New Year's Day games,. last December, Is back again thla 
build b1a team arcnm4 Bobb season. Other top notch men th•t 
. Y two of tbe beat playe!'l on the dltlonlng are both • primed~ for will face the local five lnclu ... -
Doerr, Jolum7 Peak7, Dom Dl- coat, have completed their lut their best effortB BASEBA' I SIGN UP ...,. 
JKarclo, Ted Wllllamt, aa'd aeaeon for San loae State. Ooaeh · •• • Conroy, Leslie and Dropo. 
Georre "Birdie" Tebbetts. 'l'bMe Walker wiD have iUmculty In re- Though he reallzea he will prob- All atncleata who are pin& At present the San Jose te819 
tlve alone with Mc0arth7'• mapa placing the hlp aeorlnr Rocllot ably relgo aa favorite In hla tot for either ftl'lllty or fJ'eab- lacks height and experience. Art 
wand llhould brlnr a pennaat to at forward. It wlll be equally barcl welrht, Nutt hu refuaed to pel'- maa bueball are to alp-up AUen, Junior Morgan, and Chuek 
the Hub In two ,.ean. to find a maD u coocJ clefeualvely mit auch "flattery" to lure him for the coune on rerlltratlon Hughes, now with the Spartan 
, •--~ fi'OIU bla tralnlnr crtnd. In adell· claya, accO_..,,_., to Walt _,., grldders In Hawaii, are all aJx 
A BUSIIEB aa _...... tlotl , to tradlnr blowa ' wltb a naau. .......... feet four and over. The ablenc:le 
Joe who learned h1l baseball Otis Keeler, Howard Ruweler, •~ring partner In the · amall llama, Spartan bueball coaela. of these men Is ~lng keenly felt. 
in the bushes, 11 a p-eat base- and Dave Thomsoh have played gyronulom every day, the rood· Wllllaru atated that c1r1Jb 
ball master-mind He never play- exceJ?tlOnally fine water polo d~- ·looking tighter races hla athletJe wW beriD about February 1. 
ed In the Big Show but did h1a ing the past season. These three fr&me alonr the San Oarloa turf He allo aald that It Ia ~ 
playing In tank towns. This Ger- will· be mainstays on next year's on jaUDta that equal cUatancea of aary for atudenta- to repater 
man town Irishman learned how team. Gene Foley • and Dick Bar- one and two mllea. tor the coune at the. ~
to handle men and how to bring tels have both made real Improve- of the winter quarter lD oi'Cler 
t · th t rt f th This corner Is predicting Jim out their best playing abllitles men smce · e s a o e sea- tor them to receive UD.It crecllt. 
while In the bush leagues. son. They can also be expected Nutt wlU cop the 160 lb. gon-
to be cogs In the Spartan ma~hine falon. 
He atartecl out JDaiUL&lD& J.oala.. next season. 
vllle ID the Amerlcaa Aaaoelatloa. -
H d 
L•- flnt George Hodgins, Bill Monahan, 
e ma e .... appear&Dee u A1 G - A1 M h bl 
1 
rass, ex ars all. and 
a r eape JDIUI&I'8r . with Obi· Doug Pautz have all showed 
caro In N19::::a:7 19Z9, be ba4 themselves as promising men for 
won a . a Leacno peanant next year's first unit. Dave 
for the OW.. Jle .brourht a pen· Moore, Dick Kidder, and "Oly" 
- nut to Wl'lrley Fleld with no Olson have given splendid per-
p-eat playera but with performers formances and can be expecte d 
wbo fitted IDto the MC.Oartb7 1J8- to give added strength to the '48 
tem. lila ayatem Ia built on team team. 
pla7, Coach Walker Is also expecting 
McCarthy was kicked upstairs some good material from the 
because of a tiff with the late freshman team. Pete Wolff, Fred 
Bill Veeck,Cub prexy. He fell heir Hanssen, Tom Daly, Bob Santos, 
to the Y-ankee job when Bab Ruth Lloyd Kidder, "Mal" Maloney, 
thought he wa. -1o~DK to run the and Wally Hofman are- expected 
Bronx Bombers. to be ~at assets to the varsity 
Joe handled the Ruth problem next season. Several others from 
In great style. He let the Babe the frosh team show great po-
alone. If he wanted to play, he tentlalltlea. 
played. If he would rather watch 
the game from the Yankee dUI· 
out, MCcartby would obllp and 
start either Ben Chapman or 
George Se!Jdiok ln rllht field 
PHELAN PROPOSES 
RULE CHANGES. 
• • • 
NEW TRUNKS 
Since the Novice tournament Is 
uppermost in the minds of the 
college Sports fans this week, 
herewith . are submitted several 
items pertinent to Dee Portal's 
program. 
WUey lael6r.on, enth1111lutlc 
publicity cllrector for the freah-
man claa, dropped by the of-
flee to alng Jilgh the pralaes of 
Carl Holmberg, Pat Parkea, and 
Paul Farris, three of the ten men 
his organlzatJon l11 apoUorln&'. 
Holmberg, 185, Parkea, 145, and 
Farris, 1 '71S, are all recommended 
by team manarers, 'Raul and Nick 
Dlez aa ''wlnnlnr material." 
The flr1t year clue dug down 
deep Into their ootfen and foDDd 
enough "green" to purcbaae · new 
boxing trunk• for all of their 
ftghten. 
• • • 
LAWSON SPEAKS 
Another group, B e t a Chi 
Sigma-Zeta Chi, through manager 
When MacPhail returned from SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 2 Sam Lawson's own words, "will 
the war and took over the Yan- (UP)-Coach- Jimmy Phelan, of do all right In •the tourney." 
kees, McCarthy couldn't get alone St. Mary's college, said today he Sam tblnlm Jim Oarfman, 115, 
with the Colonel Joe bad been would propose t h r e e rules should be rlcht there at the fl. 
brought up In conservative base· changes at the annual mid-winter nata. Mitch Lobrovleh Is aaother 
ball ant\, - his teams were DUIIt meeting next month of the Rules "Beta-Zeta" boJ who mlcllt wtn. 
along these lines. Wherever they Committee of the National Col- Mitch ttrht• at 190 lba. 
BI8 SYSTEM PAYS OFII' 
traveled, things were done ln _legiate Football Coaches usocla- In the 112 lb. competUtibn men-
''Yankee style." They went first tlon. tor LAwson said that Joe Dl Bene-
class and lived first class. Tbe pro~ elaanpe !fOuld: detto's speed .t prove tough 
Thla w&a true tbroqlaout the 1. Require imtallaUon of a 15- to combat. 
v•st New York flh'ID a)'8tem. MCOD4 a1ock to time baektlelcla In • • • 
Everythlnr wu bullt around t1ie aa attempt to apeecl up the pme. GLOVE TIID"J.i 
McOartby a,-tem. m. a,.Stem of 2. EUmlnate the uae of a hom Dee Po.rtal wu rather ired 
SPORTS Fl.ASHES 
Dlck F'tUDepo, quarterback 
from San Joae, and AI Cementlna, 
rlcbt halt from San Frallcilco, 
were elected .aeuo~ co-eaptalna of 
the Freabman football team at a 
apeclal meetln~ at the home of 
Ooach Bncl Winter Tneac!aY ulrht. 
Coach Bud _ Winter annOUilOfll 
that the tall track workDuta wlll 
ret under way at the atbletlo 
field tbla afternoon. 
tal .empha,tlzecl. "Mo'at men ella-
play lnte.tlhal forUtade by eater-
l.ng the boxing competltJon -iii 
their effort to ret the gloves. Not 
ao with tills fellow." 
The affable boxing coach went 
on to state that the boys who 
win theae awards on Friday nllbt 
will have much more trouble iC!t-
tlng them . than breaking into a 
showcase. 
We apee, ud are read:7 for 
the o~ beD! Oome oat 
tlrhttn,' men. 
Pay-Ac-You-Go Checks 
There'a no 'minimum bel-
e'nce required, no mat~lhly • . 
~ervi<.e cherqe. You mere-
ly buy te11 blank chech fOf' · 
$1.00, u1e them like any •-• -
other checl.., end wh•n-=-
they're 96ne, you bvy te~~ · ._ 
mote. 
lW ·-First National lank 
- of San Jote 
Lowell Whitaker, San Jose 
State pre-dental student. 11 one 
of the candidates for the 1947-48. 
cage team. Lowell is a San J011e 
boy and hasn't as yet ', taken a 
wife. He feels that he Is too 
young to be tied down and wants 
to enjoy life while he can. 
Johnny Doolittle, ·20-year-old 
Redwood City boy, ~ t_ryJng to 
make Coach Walt McPherson 
realize that. he should be one of 
the Spartan first string forWards. 
At the home of 
Spartan Bowlers 
Men lc Women's P.E. 
Classes held here. 
Freel '"OIIffy'' Pel..,., Mgr. 
WE FEATURE A FULL LINE OF 
IOWLING tALL BAGS AND SHOES 
12 Lanes 
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH 
Ope11 from 10 A.M. " 
JOSE BOWL 
• team p)a7 paid off becauae loe when rule ~tJoa Ia called. when we saw bin\ la.t. It aeerDI 
won 118Yeral AmerleaD Leape s. Require the h~ Uneaman that a· culprit had broken Into 
pennanta ud wol'ld'a abamplon· lmmecllately to IIIPlfy wlalcb the trophy case ouatide the 1arp ~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
11hlpit for the Bronxville club. team laas brobn a rule. gym and removed two· pair "of 1P 
172 W, Santa Clara Bal. 8423 
OHANOES MADE Phelan said he was Interested model boxing gloves. The lloves 
In a proposal to allow the team .were symbolic of the winner and 
ARE YOU A ••sHUT-IN?•• 
When )lacPhall took over, that 11 behind: In a ..footbaiLg er-up of the Novlee ._,....c..-t-ll-
,...,tv---..:' , things began to change. The Yan- to receive the k.lckoff _every time. 
-- Kees ~rave1ea e~ftltVely d t----'T'T6ere • appe"il'l-""t'O Increased 
' 
You do riOt have to -9ive up 
tboae enjoyable comfortable sur· 
rotlftdiiiC)t "-e-WII . ....,..,..___ __ --"lo."J.---
women 
s - this 
school 
·nylon 
I hours 
udying. 
·of ny-
nen of 
. 50094 
days a 
1r atud-
rtunate 
o . . 
eollep 
'were exploited to great lengths. preuure to Install the rq!e," Phe-
McCarthy definitely didn't go for Ian told the northern california 
this front' office l;nt~iferenee. · He Football Writers' association. "It 
retired to his farm in Bu(falo and might possibly improve the game 
let the Colonel run the show. from the spectators' standpoint." 
McCarthy Is back I~ the picture Another 'Proposal Phelan en-
now but he Is with another club. dorsed was one which would re-
We have a hunch they are going move an official from the defen-
to raise several American League slve baekfield. 
pennant flags to the top of the "That man Is always getting In 
flag pole In center Jleld at Fen- the way," Phelan ~Jald. "We had a 
way Park In Boston becavse there good Illustration of It Sunday 
Is always posslbllltles of pennant when a short University of San 
SAVE IN CASH! 
3c A GAl.. ON REGULAR 
3112c A GAL ·ON ETHYL 
• lt'a tnle, Guyt e11d Gills. luy 
your Qeaollne at the lHRIFTY 
STATION, 4th ud Willie"" 
t.40NEY BACK GUARANTEE 
___ · Thrifty . 
Service Station 
come to The Welcome fOf' 
liorda. 
The ~me homey etmoephere 
' prevail& herel 
Sondwlchet • . • tOft drinks 
. . . fountain apec;iela to .. tiafy 
your eppetlt•· · 
It' a billiorda at -The Welcome 
for young IediN end gentlemen! 
THE WELCOME 
(Upstairs)' 
372 South lit 
winners when McCarthy Is dJ. Francisco pass hit one of the of- • 
fi 1 
.... N.E. Cor. 4th I Wlll.m 
rec ng the reins o~ a cu .. • -flclala aquai'ti In the mouth." tt!:===========~1 • ....,..,.,..,...,....,,...,,.....,_.,~..,,....,,..,..,....,.,.. _____ ~ 
.. 
"' 
.• 
' SPARTAN DAILY · SCOUT EXECUTIVE 
PLANS INTERVIEWS ANNOUNCEMENTS 
"ROSMERSHOLM" 
OPENS 
TOMORROW NilE 
1 Cb:recreational . 
Program Tonight ' R. E. Dye,· deputy rqional Boy FRESH;MAN CLUB 1·: Student . PRE- MEDICAL STUDENTS: Scouta of America executive will Union, 7:30 p.m. Meetln& and Next and Jut Medical Aptitude 
be the Tueada ~ dance after. All trosh Invited. tt:st for candidates for admission 
Harold Rl.ddle~ MDJor, hM liD• on . campua , y, · STUDENT "Y'': Don;t t t to 1948 freshman clau In .ey 
nounced that a ~rec::natkmal pro- ber g, to lntervit'W all Kl'du,at. the retreat ~ber 8 and ~t Co_lleKe of Medicine in the United 
eram for men and women etudeta and ~!*'-eraduatti lntereated In Boulder Creek Sten up at Stu- Statea or canada Ia acheduled 
-ao.menllolm," HeDI'tlt lbeea'• ~be· etven tonllht In tt. Wom• the Scouts aa a career, accdrdtn& dent "Y". · tor Monday, Febl'\llll"Y 2, 1948. All 
1 en • 'KYtrl -from i untll U p.m. to an ·announcement from the · . thoee who have not .taken the tnpcly of ~ted · ~ Students may participate In folk SAE: Meet at SAE hou.e at teat and plan to take · It must 
llll4 rra.tntect love, wlll be dancing under the 1Kdenb1p of Placement otnce. 8~30 p.m. for novice tournament. sign the list ·in roo mllO . before = :r::t ::::t~ .:: Fred Meischke. BnJce MCNen w111 Miss Doria K: Robinson, head of TAU DELTA Pin: Tow., , Friday, December 1~. Jay C. El-
keta are 08 l&le lD tbe Speech ~ead alnging. the department, states that all 12:30 p.m. der, Dean. 
office, room IS'J. "The ~Uoa Ia opea .to all those Interested should make ap. TRI SIGMA: B18, 1:30 p.m. C.Al,.VIN CLUB: Basketball 
Ibsen based his masterfUl play ASB card bolclen IUI4 food wiD be pointments as soon as posalble In practice, YMCA:' 9 p.m. 
upon the social unrest he found ~ervecl," 'lalcl Blclclle. her offtce. . ENTOMOLOGY CLUB: S213• INDUSTRIAL A R.T S MAJ-12:30 p.m. Important. All ·inter-
in the Norway of hts time and ~ eated Invited. ORS: Alll those planning to do 
expressed in- .tt the emotional CLASSIFIED ADS LOST AND FOUND student teaching winter q~arter, 
struggles of John Rosmer and . , PI BETA SIGMA: 7 p.m. at please meet In . A department 
Rebecca West, played ~ Jackaon W.ANTED: Girl to help 1n 1 LOST: Prlclples of Economics 112 Clareview Ave. Pledges at 9 tomorrow at 3 p.m. · 
Young and Stella Plnorls. , small hou.ehold 1n exchange for book neu: Ltbriry arch. Urgently o'clock. Important. ' "ao" CLUB: Room 153, tomor~ 
The Play deals with a retired room and board Salary for ex- need notes and papers which SGO St CI-•- h t 1 6 30 t 3 30 ..... · tra k. In ··•- De of W : . cun: o e , : p.m. row a : p.&D. mlnlater' John Rosmer w h o wor Quu-.: an o- were In it. Please return to Lost :=:=:=:=::=:=;~;=;=::=:;::=;, 
graduaib- 1a tntluenced b; Rebec- men's ' offl~. and Found, room 2. 
4 
SJ PLAYERS: Little Theater, ;'i= 
ca West, an lnteliegent woman FOR . SALE: '41 Buick ·super LIFE DOESN'T s~ worth p.m. George F. Kohl 
who loves })1m In an ideal and club coupe. Two-tone green, four whUe 11 we are continually frus- A WS: Room 24• 4 :30 P· m . OHler In 
lnteUeetual way. She usea her new tires, radJo and many extra. irated In the reallzition of the Open to all women. Cabinet mem- Stamps, Coins, Supplies 
tntluence over John Roamer's Engine and bodY ln excellent best capabllities -within us. I have bers please attend! · 
wife unwlaely · and finds only condition. Private owner. Contact faith 1n your good will to return ASB CHAPEL COMMITI'EE: Rm. 407 lu,.U lid,., 246 S. lat St. 
frustration and dlaappoinbnent Jose Sinarola, Pollee School tci me, my lost HHl01 notebook s.~tude~~nt~·~·Y~".;o~ff~lce~, _;.12~:~30~~p~.m.~.~=~'~=3~0 ~·~-m~-~te~S~:J~O::p::..m.=::=~ 
at the moment ahe 1a about to FOR SAJ.$: Auatrian aid boota, · used excluatvely tor the course Who Says You- Can't 
acoomplllh her goal. used only once. Liberal reductloq. In Chlld Growth and J?evelop. .. ·~ 
ClartE Klrkpatrlek eaaeta the Call Bal. 8840 and uk fOI" David- ment. You C&Jt lndentlty it by the r ;;: : Learn To Dance? 
role of tnr1c Breadel, a flamboy- 1011. :mnot with dates for each lee- • 1 ... : : 
aat racllcal wbO belpe to wiD ·lolm ture. Pleue ~turn to ~ Lost ! ' : : 
......_ to the revoluUoaary FOR SALE: B flat ClariDeL ilnd Found department, room 2. i i'. ; J 
rre.tbbaker polot of view. ·A French make. Recently over- I believe if mental and physi- iP~f; 
e~aaneter flcbtiDc aplnat Be- hauled. Only $30. Contact Don cal })ealth for all people is ac- ; ,..; : 
becea Ia 1-rofeuor KroU, played Gaylord; &x. "G" In Coop, cepted u a guide in life and as i; ,; ! 
bJ loba Calclerwoocl. As. a Ufe- WANTED: Riden to Tacoma, a basta for spiritual development, iF~ ; 
Joac trlead of lolm .ao.mer, be Wash. Leaving Decembfto 18. wan tlnally will be elemlnated. :1--~tr\ 
trlea to wiD ao,mer back to the Marv Dornbush, 1889 So . . Tblrd Del ' D. Stanforth. (r: 1 • 
oribodo:a: &JUl. .St. Bal. 8333, . . ! ,. : J 
wANTED: Insurance wesmen. Job Shop 
TOY DANCE SLATED Excellent commtwons an<t many / Check wtth Miss Dons ~btn-
"ToylaDd DreaD~~," a cuual opportunitiea for advancement. son in tlle Placement office for 
spon dallce, wlU be preeeatecl by I'll train you. Write Ed D1111ng the following: 
tbe Student Y Friday DJcbt, De- in "D" box in Coop. W,ANTED: Two graduates be-
cember 5, from· 9 to 1, accordlac TERM PAPERS typed by ex- tween ages of 25-30, who are in-
to AI Grua, cbalrmaD. of tbe claDce. pert. Col. 2616R: 1566 Martin tereated in ~ work as a car-
GI'UI adell that tbe claDce wlU be Ave. eer. Some experience required. 
ctvea Ia the Women'• um laateacl FOR: SALE: One ltandard Base sal&i'y $200-250 a month 
of the Men's gym as annouacecl. duplicator. Slightly u.ted, Dccell- plus bonus. 
. Bi4s are now on sale In the Li- ent condition. 475 So. 15th St. NOTICE: Applications may be 
brary arch at $1.50 per couple plus Bal. '5893R. ffied now to take examinations 
one toy. Toys will be contributed LADY GIVES private ballroom for teaching positions in San 
to the Spartan DailY Staff Toy lessons. All latest dances. Col. Franclaco elementary and high 
Drive tc? aid hospitalized chUdren. 1B09W. ICboola. 
when you're listening to HAL MciNTYRE'S 
newest IMG~) record 
0 NE OF the grooviest ork-pilotl on the MGM record roeter is Hal Mcintyre. Like· so many other ~notch 
performen, Hal is a Camel fan from 'way back. He prefen 
Camels because: "Camels suit me best all ~ya. • 
For the same reason- more people are IIDOkinc 
Camels than ever before! A great new record for a 
long-time favorite. 
Try Camela. Discover for younelf why, -with 
smokers who have tried ~d compared, .. .. 
Camel• are ·the "choice of experience. • 
··-
We've got a GUARANTEED DANCE 
COURSE. that san you CAN . .. Come 
on up and let us prpve to you how very 
simple it 1a to LEARN or MODERNIZE 
your dancing . . . Come m to&y-;-get 
started while rates are low ... MEM-
BER OF DAN~G MASTERS OF 
AMERICA, world's largest organization 
· of dance teachen. 
~ • I ' (Look for the Becl-l~pecl Door) " 
Col. 4842-J 
And here's anot6er gr••' record-
R.I . ... -. 
,._0.,. . 
Wlnat.oa • ...,.,. 
... -OofoU"" 
~ al8-smoking CAMELS than ever before! 
' - I • • ' . • . 
. I 
' - .. , 
.. 
